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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

1.1 BackgroundofTheStudy 

English is a universal language, used and understood almost all over the 

world and is used as a second language in Indonesia. Therefore, not a few 

oftheworkingworlduseEnglish,makingEnglishalsoanimportantlanguage in the 

world of education and has developed into a universal language of 

communication. English is an international communication tool that is very 

important to master both orally and in writing. The importance of English as 

an international communication tool has made the Indonesian government 

decidetomakeEnglishacompulsorylanguageofinstructioninschoolsacross 

Indonesia. 

SomelocalgovernmentshavebeguntoimplementitbyteachingEnglish 

earlyonstartingfromelementaryschool(SD),sothatstudentsareexpectedto 

gettoknowEnglishasafirstforeignlanguage,whichthenstudentswillfindit easier 

to learn it in secondary schools, both in junior and senior high schools (BSNP 

(National Education Standards Agency), 2016). Junior high school students 

learn English as a continuation of elementary school. That is, they 

haveknownthebasicskills(basiccompetencies)ofEnglishsincetheystudied in 

elementary school. There are some prerequisites for learning English, including 

the following four language skills: listening, speaking, reading and writing. All 

skills in this case have one relationship with each other. 

In addition, the first thing students do when learning English is reading. 

Howstudentscangainnewknowledgeisfromreadingandunderstandingtexts 

sothatstudentsnotonlyreadcomprehensionbutalsoproduceanewidea asa written 

work. Therefore, reading texts provides an opportunity to learn new 

words,grammarrules,vocabulary,andhowtoformatandpresentheadingsand 

body paragraphs correctly. Reading is not just reading the text, but also 

involves understanding the text and its complementary sentences. 

Reading is the world of learning, reading is a very helpful and highly 

beneficial activity for all students in school. Reading also has a role in 
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improving other abilities. In reading, a reader needs to understand the 

information written in the text or understand the text (Sugara, 2013). Talking 

about reading (Grabe 1991, in Alyouseft, 2005) defines reading as an 

interactiveprocessbetweenthereaderandthereadingmaterialhereadswhich is the 

result of reading skills. Meanwhile, Pan, et al. argue that reading is a complex 

activity involving perception and thinking which consists of word recognition 

and comprehension processes. reading in Anderson's eyes is an 

interactionbetween4objects,namelythereader,readingmaterial,fluency,and 

beginning reading. 

Meanwhile,thedefinitionofreadingisaprocessofcapturingandunderstanding 

ideas accompanied by an outpouring of the soul in living 

theproblem,meaning,reasoningandselectionthatworktogetherinunderstanding 

and appreciating the reading. According to Amir and Rukaya (1969), reading 

is a process of interaction between the reader and the reading material using 

skillsandreadingtechniquesandinvolvingthinkingtoidentifysymbols, letters, 

words or sentences, as well as internalizing problems, reasoning 

andintuitiontogainmeaningorunderstandingfromthetextwrittenwhathe read.  

Therearenumerousreadingtechniquesandapproachesthatcanbeapplied in 

the classroom. For all classes or groups of kids, Westwood (2001: 51) proposes 

a variety of flexible techniques and approaches. When coaching 

specificchildrenwithlearningissues,thesetechniquesandstrategiesareeasily 

adaptableandcanbeusedinamoresystematicmanner.Readinginstructionis often 

regarded as a thinking process that emphasizes comprehension. One of the 

reading techniques is shared reading. In this study, shared reading is seen 

asastrategythatisexpectedtohaveaconsiderableimpactonstudents' 

comprehensionofatextaswellastheirvocabularymastery.Sharedreadingis 

ateachingtechniquebasedonlearningexperiencescomparabletobedtime 

stories(FikaNurulHanifia,etal,.2018:182inHoldaway,1983),which 

studentsparticipateinthereadingofalargebookorotherenlargedtextas 

supervisedby ateacher orother experiencedreader. Theteacher demonstrates 

how to present the words to learners by reading the text aloud while tracking 

the text with a pointer (Fika Nurul Hanifia, et al,. 2018:182 in Tompkins, 2007) 
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utilizing images to support English vocabulary growth and development, 

include verbal interactions (Fika Nurul Hanifia, et al,. 2018:182 in Gibbons, 

1993), and build background information and knowledge to support the 

students' understanding of the material (Fika Nurul Hanifia, et al,. 2018:182 in 

Herrell & Jordan, 2004).  

Reading comprehension is a skill that must be mastered by anyone who 

wantstoincreasetheirknowledgeinboth EnglishandIndonesian,moresoby 

students who want to understand an English text. Based on the findings of 

observations, the issue that arises is that the teacher only uses the lecture 

method to explain the material, which causes the students to not fully 

comprehendwhattheteacherissayingandtobecomeboredwhilelearning.As a 

result, the students loseinterest in reading and pay less attention towhatthe 

teacher is saying. Not all students participate in the learning process as it is 

being processed; rather, some students remain mute and don't show signs of 

beingengagedinthelearningprocess,whichresultsinthelowlevelofstudent 

learning activities. This can be proven by the fact that Competency 

AchievementsofClassXStudentsof MA SunanBonangEnglishSubject with 

Basic Competency Identifying Social Functions, text structures, and 

linguisticelementsoforalandwrittentransactionalinteractiontextsinvolving 

giving and asking for information related to the behavior/actions/functions of 

people, animals, objects , according to the context of its use (Pay attention to 

the linguistic elements of declarative sentences, interrogative, simple present 

tense) is still very low. 

The use of the shared reading method is based on several important 

reasons. First, this method provided an opportunity for teachers or mentors to 

read texts together with students, introducing them to words, phrases, and 

stories they may not have known. This helps students develop their 

understanding of language structure and context. Second, shared reading 

promotes positive social interaction between the teacher and students, creating 

a friendly and supportive learning environment. Students feel more 

comfortable and motivated to learn when they participate in this activity 

together with their classmates and their teacher.Third, this method helped build 
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reading skills gradually. By repeating the same text several times over different 

time periods, students could strengthen their understanding of words, sound 

patterns, and text meanings. This is an important initial step in developing 

strong literacy. Lastly, shared reading can also be a fun way to introduce 

children to the world of books and reading for pleasure. This helps create an 

interest and love for reading that will bring long-term benefits to students. 

Therefore, the use of the shared reading method in reading instruction was a 

good choice for building a strong literacy foundation for children (Fika Nurul 

Hanifia, et al,. 2018:182 in Herrell & Jordan, 2004). 

Starting from the various thoughts above, and driven by the existing 

conditionsandeventsatMA SunanBonang,especiallyinclass X,which 

stillshowsalackofreadingskillsinmasteringthematerial.InteachingEnglish 

forthe2022/2023academicyear,researchersaretryingtoconductClassroom 

ActionResearch.Thisiswhatresearchersdoasaprofessionaltaskasateacher and 

also to assist students in overcoming difficulties encountered during the 

processoflearningEnglish.thedifficultiesfacedbystudents,especiallyclass X 

MASunanBonang,canbeseenfromtheresultsoftheassignmentsgivenby the 

teacher to make descriptive texts, most of them are still lacking and satisfying. 

With these problems, researchers try to do learning improvement program with 

the method of reading together. With this approach is sought to help students 

be more motivatedto learn, and ableto master all four language skills as a 

whole. It sure will This can be achieved by achieving students who are able to 

fulfill the basic competencies that must be achieved. 

Therefore, the researcher wants to conduct research entitled “The use of 

shared reading for improving reading comprehension in descriptive text" 

1.2 ProblemFormulation 

Basedonthebackgroundoftheproblem,theresearcherformulatedthe 

problems as follows: 

a. Whatare thestudents' problemsandobstaclesinreading comprehension 

skills in descriptive text? 

b. Cantheuseofthesharedreadingmethodhelptoimprovestudents' reading 

comprehension of descriptive texts? 
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1.3 ResearchObjectives 

Theobjectivesareasfollows: 

a. Tofindoutstudents'problemsandobstaclesinreadingcomprehension in 

descriptive text 

b. To find out whether shared reading method can improve students' reading 

comprehension in descriptive text. 

1.4 ScopeandLimitationofTheStudy 

This research will focus on how to improve reading comprehension in 

descriptivetextbyusingsharedreadingmethodsothatitisexpectedtobeable to 

improve their ability in reading comprehension. 

1.5 ResearchBenefits 

Inthispart,theresearchergoingtodiscussaboutthebenefitofthisstudy which 

are categorized as follows: 

1. Forthe teachers 

a. By knowing the problems and obstacles faced by students in 

understandingdescriptivetextbyusingthesharedreadingmethod, it is 

hoped that this research can also be used as learning by other teachers. 

b. Increase teacher innovation when creating different learning models, 

particularly when using the area around the school as a learning 

resource. 

c. Every teacher develops an engaging and productive learning 

environment for their students. 

d. Gives a summary of the many learning tools available in the classroom 

that can be used to develop vocabulary mastering abilities. 

e. To help teachers develop creative, engaging, and enjoyable teaching 

methods for pupils. 

f. Education will be produced in the end to raise the standard of 

instruction for teachers. 

g. AcapableteacheratMTSSunanBonangPoncocreatessomething new with 

every learning procedure. 

2. Forthe students 

a. This learning can increase their knowledge and can improve reading 
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comprehension on descriptive text through the shared reading method 

b. Innovative,captivating,andentertainingmaterialsthataretailored to 

students' developmental requirements can help them learn English. 

c. TogivelearnersresourcesforlearningEnglish. 

d. To prevent students from becoming disinterested in the subject matter. 

e. ToraisethestandardofEnglish-languagelearners 

f. Studentsarerequiredtobeabletocommunicateeffectively,which 

broadens their outlook on speaking English. 

3. Forotherresearchers 

a. Can add references and as information for further research in 

improving reading comprehension in descriptive text. 

b. The author's expertise and style of thinking can both grow as a result 

of this research, which will improve the author's motivation to keep 

learning. 

c. Completion of this research is necessary for students at the Nahdlatul 

Ulama University of Sunan Giri Bojonegoro who wish to pursue a 

bachelor's degree in education. It can also inspire writers to look for 

and analyze previously undiscovered knowledge. 
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